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By-Go- ne Days

Twenty Years Ago
(Prom the files of the Oregon Hist

August 31. 1900.)
Merchant Watts of Reuben was in

town Wednesday forenoon, en route
to Portland.

Dr. Ross has commenced the ereo-tlo- n

of a modern two story residence
on his lots in the north part of town.

Percy George, who Is serving an
apprenticeship with the General Elec-
tric company in Portland, Ylsited rel-
atives in this city Sunday.

A. H. Tarbell of Yankton has pur-
chased the Pope place at Bachelor
Flat, and intends putting In a saw-
mill on Sour creek and will utilise
the timber in that vicinity.

The family of James Muckle, to-

gether with the household effects,
took passage on the Northwest Wed-
nesday for Portland, where a perma-
nent residence has been established.

The new Syrian merchant, U. Mc-Kl- el,

successor to A. Nackly, has
moved his family into the Merrlall
property lately occupied by the Max-

well family. --Clatskanle Notes.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years Ago
(From the files of the Oregon Mist

September 6, 1S95.)
Mrs. W. A. Harris returned lasi

week to Nehalem, where she will re
main on the ranch for sometime.
Mr. Harris took the family out Thurs-
day and returned Saturday.

James George and James Muckle
went to Stella Wednesday . and
brought back with them a logging
engine from that place. We are not
informed as to what use will be made
of it. .

The court house Is now decorated
with a handsome new flag 17x7 feet,
and is suspended from the top of a
stick of Oregon pine about 90 feet
high. The flag would show oft to
better advantage if floating from the
top of a new court house.

The Houlton school house Is now
complete and has been accepted by
the board. We are informed a spe-
cial meeting of the patrons of the
school will be held next Tuesday for
the purpose of devising ways and
means for conducting the school at
that place.

The artistic rustic fence under con-
struction around Dillard's park at-
tracts considerable attention. It is
composed of logs about thirty feet
in length with mortised cross-bloc-

forming the joints. The fence when
completed will certainly be "horse
high and bull strong."

. . . .

Twenty-Eig- ht Years Ago
(From the files of the Oregon Mist

September 2, 1892.)
Advertisement of Model saloon i

"Choice wines, liquors and cigars.
Beer 6 cents."

The county assessor has completed
the assessment roll for 1892 and re-
ports $271,804 more valuation than
the assessment for 1891. This in-

cludes the amount of the sheriff's
assessment made after the regular
assessment cf 1891.

S. A. Miles and daughter, Cora, left
Tuesday for a visit with relatives end
friends in Missouri and other eastern
states. They will be gone about tmonth.

Assessor Weed finished his labors
Tuesday evening and left for his
home in Nehalem Wednesday morn-
ing. He has done a good work on
tlio assessmont roll.

Charley Blakesley, Henry Rung
and Walter Blakeslf left last Mon
day for Bunker Hill, where they will
spend the week hunting and fishing.
All venison is contracted for by h
Portland butchor.

The Northern Pacific 6 o'clock ev-
ening train from Portland does not
stop at any way stations between
Scappoose and Goble now, and as a
consequence Judge McBride E.
H. Flagg were put to the expense of
hiring a rig at Scappoose last Sun-
day evening to bring them to their
destination, Judge McBride coming
to St. Helens and Mr. Flagg to Gilton.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
St. Helens. Ore.. A no-- 9.9 ivn
The city council met on the above

date in regular session. Present:
Magnus Saxon, mayor; Robert Dix-
on, C. L. Wheeler and N. O. Larabee,
councumen; E. E. Quick, city re-
corder; George Potter, city marshal;
j. w. uay, city attorney. ADsent:
James O'Conner. council

The minutes of the last regular
meeting were read find after correc--
iiunn upprorea.

Henr.rta- - Tha
that he had completed the
tion of the firo hose building in West
fll Tlalona rn V.a T .... .

CoUncilmAn Whpalni nnnpfnH that
evidently some sewer gas was escap
ing irora some oi tne sewers, as var-
ious complaints had been made to
him. and ftnpirpuf H that thA ..n,..
be flushed with water if possible, the
name was aiscussea and referred to
the city marshal to attend to.

Councilman I.ArahAA runnvtaA that
the railroad station which was de--
siroyea ny lire, that the debris had
not yet been removed, and that l.
WaS UnslcrhtlV PnH m'trht nmirn n
menace for other fires, and nuggist- -

"ax some action snouid be taken
to have the same removed.

Dr. Flynn also objected to the un
sightly old truck that was i.i the
streets. A motion was i.ade and
carried that the owners be notified
by the recorder to immediately re-
move the same.

In the matter of the public camp-
ing ground noar the Statue of Lib-
erty. This matter was brought up
by Dr. Flynn, and discussed, acd it
appearing that there was some ques-
tion about the lease to the city, the
matter was laid over for further
action.

In the matter of the contract andagreement with the Warren Con-
struction company to pave the Inter-
sections of streets, St. Helens, Oak
and Willamette street, and It appear-
ing that the bid of the said Warren
Construction Co. had been accepted
for the paving of said Intersections
in the sum of $1738.16 dollars, the

- contract was referred to the city
attorney and laid over for the Urn,
being.

In the matter of bids for the pav-

ing of the Strnnd: A bid was re-

ceived from the Warren Copstruction
company for the paving of said
Strand, was read and discussed, and
on motion made and carried, the bid
was accepted.

A deed was received and presetted
the council from the county court of
Columbia county, Oregon, deeding to
the city certain portions of the
Strand for paving purposes, on mo-

tion made and carried the deed was
accepted.

A resolution was received and
read declaring the intention of the
city council to improve all that por-
tion of Wythe street from the centet
line of Hemlock street easterly to
the center line of Columbia street
by grading and paving the same;
adopting the engineer's estimate ot
the probable cost thereof, adopting
plans and specifications for such Im-

provement, and repealing that certain
resolution passed July 21st, 1920,
the same was discussed and a motion
was made and seconded that i.io reso-
lution be adopted. The motion was
lost and the resolution rejected.

Applications for building parmits
woro received and rjad from: M.
Fresh, A. T. Kiblan, and O. A. Willis.
Permits were ordered Issued.

A bill was received from J. B.
Godfrey in the sum of $20.00 for
work In the recorder's office. On mo-
tion made end carried the bill was
ordered paid by warrant.

In the matter of the Assessment
for the Improvement and pa vine of
Columbia street: This matter came
on to be heard on the publication ol
nctice to owners of the completion
of said improvement, and was f.ken
up by the council and assessment
made on the lots according to bene-
fits derived directly and Indirectly,
md the recorder was instructed to
proceed In manner provided In the
charter

No further business appearing on
motion made and earried the meet-
ing adjourned.
Attest: E. E. QUICK, Recorder.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF CO-

LUMBIA COUNTY FOR THE
STATE OF OREGON.

In the matter of the estate of Nancy
A. Ash by, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed ex-
ecutor of the Estate pf Nancy A.
Ashby, deceased, by the County Court
of Columbia County, State of Oregon,
and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified an
required to present the same, duly
verified as by law required, to thu
undersigned at his residence or the
county clerk's office In St. Helens,
Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated August 27, 1920.
J. W. HUNT, Executor.

Mist Want Ads have a reputation
for getting results. If you have any-
thing to sell, want to buy something,
or need help, try one.

THE ST. HELENS MIST. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 3. 1920.

Hen Sets World Record -
Oregon has a new champion. The

maker ot this new world's record U
a hen, and she lives at the Crest view
poultry farm at Corvallls, says L. D.
Urlffee In the Oregonlan. 8he has
just broken a world's record by laying
131 eggs in 131 consecutive days.

Beginning on March 6 of the pres-
ent year, this hen decided to make a
world's record. In order to do thU
she produced a rather large white
egg each morning. This was nothing
unusual, as the hens on the Crestvlew
(arm are in the habit of doing that
sort of thing, but wheu her owner,
u. B. Coon, noticed that there was a
lieu on the trapnest record whose col-
umn stretched out for 20 or more
Jays without a miss he began to no-
tice her more closely. He discovered
that hon No. 296 was a fairly large
individual with a deep body set
squarely on her legs and that she laid
her egg each morning at nearly thu
same time, 8:30 o'clock. She kept
up this performance for 131 day
without a break and then decided it
was time for a short vacation. She
ook Just one holiday, and since then

has been laying continuously, and
the owner is wondering what her
next record will be.

SIMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR
COUNTY.

Eva Northqulst, Plaintiff, vs. Clar-
ence Northquiat, Defendant.

To Clarence Northquiat, Defendant:
In the namo of the State ot Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
ig.iinBt you In the above entitled suit
an or before the 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1920, that being bIx woeks after
:he date ot first publication of sum-
mons herein, and It you fall so to
answer, for want theroof plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
lemanded in her complaint, to-w- it:

ior a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony existing betweon plalntlfi
and defendant, and for the restora-
tion ot the malilon name uf the plain-
tiff. Eva Campbell, and tor other
equitable relief.

This summons Is published in the
St. Helens Mist, a weekly newspaper
ot general circulation published in
said county, once a week for six suc-
cessive weeks, by order ot Hon. J. A.
Eakin, Judge of said Court, made
Aug. 9. 1920, date of first publics-tlo-

being Aug. 13, 1920, and of last
publication September 24, 1920.

J. N. PEAKCY,
E. J. MENDENHALL,

Attorneys for Plaintiff. Post of-
fice address ttij6 Chamber ot Com-
merce, Portland, Oregon.

XOTKH TO UtFDlTOIW
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON, FOR CO-
LUMBIA COUNTY.

In the Mutter of the Estate of Frank
Bunzll, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned has been ad- -.

mlnlBtnUrlx of the estate of Frank
Bunzll, deceased, by tho above en-

titled Court, and has qualified ab

WELL-BAKE-
D BREAD

Is a wholesome, nutritious
food. At our bakery you
will find only well baked,
clean, bread, full of the nutri-
ment of life. Our experience
enables us to give you REAL

BREAD.
WEST ST. HELENS

BAKERY
S. F. HEUMANN, Prop. '

Houtlon, Phone 114-- 6

Wilson's 2nd-Han- d Store
HOULTON, ORE.

We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of second hand
goods. We will buy anything and pay the highest

market price. See us.

PHONE 52-- J

. ... 1. ... j. .. .!' iujiij

Make Sure of Enjoying
Your Shooting

Now that it's time to be getting ready for-- the
hunting season, make up your mind not to experi-
ment in getting equipment for shooting-Bu- y

Winchester World Standard Guns and Ammunition,
tho kind you can trust. Winchester testing and Inspection
insure your satisfaction, and the Winchester guarantee
bucks them up.

Come In today and look over our stock of Bhotguns,
Rifles, Shells, Cartridges and cleaning supplies.

St. Helens Hardware Co.
THK WIXC'IIEHTKB 8TOIIK

Telephone 97 St. Helens, Ore.

such. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby
notified to preseut the same, duly
verified as by law required, to tho un-
dersigned at her residence in Deer
Island. Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated and first published Septem-
ber 3, 1920.

HAZEL JUDISCII.
Administratrix.

J. J. Fltigerald, Attorney.
Mohawk Bldg., Portland, Orugon.

O. A. C. Extension Will Es-

tablish Poultry Farms
To demonstrate the profits and

methods of successful poultry keep-
ing In Oregon Poultry du.noiiHi ra-

tion farms will be eatalilhlied in
many communities by the county
turni bureaus, County agents, una
the poultry extension specialist of
the colloge, H. E. Crosby. Mr. CroBb)
will hold (our pupils demonstrations
a year on each farm, as follows:
Selecting and feeding tho breeders,
feeding for eggs November to

Incubating and brooding,
rare ot chicks Juuuary to March;
infertile eggs, control of parasites,
preserving eggs April to June; cul-
ling, poultry housing July to

' APPETIZING!
HEALTHFUL!!

COOLING!!!
Kiddles and) irrwn-up- a, too.
have learned that It imijs Ut
Im exartliw even In H'K i

, CRKA.M,

There Is a difference as all hav
learned after taking one taste

,of MT. HOOD froien dainties ,

and they will have no other.
"A dish a day makes

Die Joy smile stay."

Al MASON'S Only

County

LEW

DOG and PONY

Shows twice each day
This is a $500 attraction

drew hundreds of
people to Oaks in
Portland during its two
weeks stay.

Free Attraction

BAND CONCERT
every afternoon and

evening

HERE ARE SOME
FOR YOU

We have several excellent buys In

used tars and It you want a real bar-

gain In a Ford car here Is your op-

portunity. We have a 1918 Ford

Vor

touring car. .
mod8,

a late sed.n ....
good Ford All

and will be ia
In and look u,,m 0ver

(t
'ere right tud th. '

right.
"IKLDHOU8E MOT,,.

Supreme Motor Car
...Value...

All things Auburn Beauty "Six" aff

.1

.

""HI

A car of appearance ; on ichassin is a mnKriii- - nf n.l. ,

flexible in operation and high
tbnally and finely economic?
w.cv ... uhuiucj me ucpcnuaoie, Auburn

Deer Island Garage
Repair Work. Tires, Accessories, Gasoline and 00

Get Ready for the Big Annual Fail
Large Stock and Agricultural Exhibits from all Parts of the

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS BY THE SCHOOLS

CULLINS'

SHOW

and
the

BARGAINS

considered, the

that
extremely

comfortable appointed;

NINTH .VXM.ll,

COLUMBIA COUNTY

list

the

of

win I

- old and
I OH

Inform ntlon uddreNN

J. P.
ST. ORE.

model
trucks. I?shape ch'

chines
DrW.

built

roomy

$1250 IN PREMIUMS

The largest premium

ever offered within

history the Columbii

County Fair. Brinj

your exhibits and

premium

Musical Program

every afternoon and

evening

WEDNESDAYTHURSDAY FRIDAY
September 22, 23, 24-

IKOMINKNT HI'MKKIM THUHHOAV AITKKN'OON

WILKERSON
HELENS,

Secretary

n


